www.LegalSift.com
“Connecting you with your legal career”

Welcome!
LegalSift.com helps law students, attorneys, paralegals and other legal professionals find the careers they’ve been looking for.

GET STARTED
LegalSift.com has a wide range of online services to help match up each candidate with the right career opportunity.

- Candidates can Search Legal Careers
- Candidates can Post Their Legal Resume.
- Legal Categories Allow Employers and Candidates to Search by Legal Criteria.
- Opportunities with Non-Profit Organizations can be Searched.
- Legal Positions in Government Agencies can be Searched.
- ONU Career Services News and Events are linked.
- ONU Career Services BBB, OCI & RC Schedules are linked.
- Samples of Legal Resumes & other helpful information is linked.
User friendly features

- New jobs are posted daily for law students to review and apply to.
- Students can create profiles for employers to review.
- Employers can create profiles for law students to review.
The Law Career Services Office

- With LegalSift ONU has its own personal registration and sign in name which allows easy tracking of job postings and activities entered by ONU.

- Jobs are entered by ONU College of Law, other law schools, businesses, and firms registered with LegalSift.
Job Postings Include

- Position Title
- Employer’s Name
- Deadline to Apply
- Contact Information where to apply
- Materials to submit
- Specific Information supplied by the employer
Law Student Options

- Law students register and receive access to posted jobs
- Law students and alumni can search jobs and apply based on a variety of top search options
- Law students apply directly to the employer
Law Firm/Company Options

- Law firms can set up accounts to share new job opportunities with student and alumni candidates.

- Firms can choose from a variety of high impact, direct contact initiatives to promote their jobs through advertising and marketing campaigns.

- Firms can share their news and events on when and where they will be visiting so law students can remain aware of unique opportunities.
Contact Information

LegalSift.com
Contact@legalsift.com